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THE FEATHERHEADS Cut Short 
— But i 

JUST COME 
OUT OF TH' 
HOSP- 

I SAID No./ 
I DOM'T WAMT To 
HBAR ANY MORE- 

““fee'll 
some pests, These 

TRAMPS— ohO, FANNy 
SEEMS To HAVE ONE 

AT THE KtTCMEN POOR—, 
J—r—r 

— AMD AFTER THEY 
Took out me tonsils 
am' adenoids, they 
SNATCHED me APPENDl/- 

Jm 

— I WAD fwEKnV 
GALL STomES 
REMOVED AND 
DEN -THE/ PULLED 
ALU My BACK. 
TEETH OUT- 

WHAT DID I 
TELL VOU2 
THAT’LL BE. 

By C. M. PAYNE S’MATTER POP— Ha* Anyone Got Data on This Kinda Case? 

lSUMT+|lW 
(-Muuts- 

Au-Ya^atf 
To Do 15 SAV, 

T+flS UOWT -M LlUT 
T++is Dowt -Muut, 

l-AM IT ViONT+luUT! 
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llrfESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY To Make It Brief 

55 

1 5AVS WJMOTCMA 
L AUG>U IM ABOUT 
AM' ME 5AVS/I ALUUSJ 
LAUSM WHEM IJEE, 

VjSDMETUim' rjmmv! 

(*'oi» rliihl* yjy»»v B. U Huntley, Trod* Mark Rt». V. *. I*>t. J 
FINNEY OF THE FORCE Presto! 

PRAUP-A^ 
resisting- 
A OFFICER, 
SARGE 

its A Lie/ 
SUCH CHARGES 
AGAIMST me— 
ME THE <sRE4J 

-TELL IT To TH' JEDQ-E 
1fc>MO RRER— TAKE 

away, fwt(oot/ 
I* ^s. ,-- CHEofttv HAT 

POP— Between the Leave* By J. MILLAR WATT 

THERE'S a pish in this book, 
POP, THAT WASHES 

ITS YOUNG 
« 

OH^ 
HOW DOES IT 

DRY THEM 
9 

».—WNU StrrUx. 

The Curse of Progress 
HMMAM JUST A 

HEOE M MPPAfJEE 

% Out IM/HaHJATlOU suae COULD 
euu mum <VHH>U3 smbu we oar 

4 letto* mot* ova eesr 
44L 4HMjV ou a veomou — 

Trick 
“Com-pa-nee, atten-shun!” bawled 

the drill sergeant to the awkward 
squad. "Com-pa-nee, lift up your 
left leg and hold it straight in front 
of you!” 

By mistake, one rookie held up 
his right leg, which brought it out 
sids by side with his neighbor’s left 
leg. 

“Aw‘right, aw right; who’s the 
wise guy over there holding up both 
legs?” shouted the hard-boiled ser- 

geant—The Watchward. 

Various Effects 
“Do you think music is calcu- 

lated to soothe the insane?” 
"In some cases,” replied Miss 

Cayenne, "Whether music soothes 
or promotes mental disturbance de- 
pends entirely on the kind of mu- 
sic." 

M Terms 
Doctor—I will examine you for 

ten dollars. 
Patient—Go ahead. If you find it. 

I’ll give you hall—Wednesday Nite 
Life. 

BEDFELLOWS »T GLUYAS WILLIAMS 
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mm mmond tm nax/P04 

RfMECOlC* SIS’INKS 
omtuanarttwn 

«w*T!>«£rpwwsv 

RENJZIM6 BFioftet BuwKn* Memos WtKPMOrt 
MOR WHO* HE HM ffcUDl 
nmw 

/frtRlMDTKmMTIWT 
*«rwiHMWF. SUM- 
NM» HfU> 

homo? am tfiwp m- 
-1 FtfZZV PO* ID HS 

fiOtt HWiy to SUD». RBQV 
W> SffMteiiKM6HnMfR 
Hft W*S1H» rottti 
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'WayBackWhen 
By JCANNK 

GARBO LATHERED FACES IN A 
BARBER SHOP 

IF YOU had walked into a certain 
Stockholm barber shop 'way back 

in 1920, you would have seen wistful 
little Greta Garbo working up a 
lather and preparing hot towels for 
stubbly faces as she assisted the 
local barber. Later, in Bergstrom’s 
department store, you might have 
taken a second look at the pretty 
little clerk who sold you a hat But 
if someone had told you she would 
one day be world famous in pictures 
for her portrayals of romance, pas- 
sion and ecstasy, it would have 
seemed too fantastic to believe. 

Greta Garbo was born in 1905 in 
the mill district of Stockholm. Her 
father was a poor machinist and 
her mother an uneducated farm 
woman. The mysterious airs and 
aloofness of the great Garbo of to- 
day are natural, for they were traits 
of the sensitive little daughter of 
this poor family. Her father died 

when she was fourteen and she went 
to work In the department store to 
help support her penniless mother, 
her small brother and sister. The 
manager of the millinery depart- 
ment chose her to model hats and, 
through publication of photographs 
made then, she was given a chance 
in motion pictures. Her rise to fame 
was rapid, and the little lather girl 
of Stockholm became the greatest 
example of movie publicity. 

One of her very first pictures was 

awarded the Nobel prize, and she 
received the medal of the New York 
Film Critics for her performance 
in “Anna Karenina.” Men fought 
duels over her, and famous direc- 
tors, writers and actors have sought 
her favor. So, think twice before 
you laugh at that neighbor’s child 
with the theatrical ambitions. The 
great Garbo was once a lather girl! 

* * • 

MOTOR BOAT KING WAS A 
CATTLE HERDER 

Sometimes i think we place too 
much emphasis on the stigma of 

failure. A man may fail at one 

thing after another that he at- 
tempts, but he is never a failure 
himself until he quits. Many a for- 
tune has been built upon past mis- 
takes. Gar Wood’s father had a 

viewpoint something like that, and 
he instilled into his children the be- 
lief that even though they failed in 
an endeavor, they had fun in try- 
ing it 

Gar Wood was barn in Mapleton, 
Iowa, in- 1872, one of 13 children. 
All of the children had to earn mon- 

ey early to help make expenses, 
and Gar had little formal school- 
ing. When only a boy, Gar worked 
as a cattle herder for one dollar a 

day. He loved boats and enjoyed 
constructing mechanically run mod- 
els from clock parts. At the age 
of thirteen, his unusual knowledge 

of boats run by motors got him a 

Job in Duluth on one of the first 
gasoline craft to dock there. As 
automobiles became popular. Gar 
Wood was hired to sell them. 

He obtained one odd Job after an- 
other. He was a teacher of elec- 
tricity and gasoline motors in a 

night class. He ran a garage for 
awhile in St. Paul. One thing after 
another he tried, and failed to ad- 
vance. A less philosophical man, a 
less courageous man might have 
become stagnant But not Gar 
Wood. His mind was ever alert to 
new opportunities in mechanics. 
Then he perfected a hydraulic hoist 
for trucks, risked the family’s sav- 

ings in constructing a model, and 
became wealthy almost overnight 

Suppose this man had been as 

utterly stricken with shame as 
some of us think we might be, when 
he failed in his first attempts to 
make a successful living. He prob- 
ably never would have had the cour- 

age to risk all the money he had 
saved for the model of an invention 
others told him was impractical. 

Household 
• Qu&i 
Cm (or Old Shaving Brash 

discarded shaving brush mak< 
splendid blacklead brush, ai 

penetrates parts which are < 
cult to reach with an ordir 
stove-brush. 

Rhubarb Charlotte—Wash 
stew rhubarb but not to breal 
point. Fill dish alternately 
rhubarb and sponge cake and < 
er with lemon jelly. Leave to 
and serve with whipped crean 

Eggs and Mushrooms—Pu 
ounces of fresh butter into a s’ 

pan; break over it 4 fresh ei 
and add 3 spoonfuls chop 
mushrooms, % teaspoonful sal 
saltspoonful ground white pep; 
Stir the mixture with a woo 

spoon over a clear fire until t< 
thickish consistency, and se 

very hot on buttered toast. 

Laundry Hint—Transfer mi 
left after a piece of embroil 
is completed may be taken 
before the article is squee 
through in warm water by i 

bing gently with a piece of co 
wool moistened with methylt 
spirit. 

When Dressmaking—Keep 
bottle of eucalyptus oil handy 
it removes grease and macl 
oil from any fabric. 

Picnic Steaks—Mince finely 
pound tender steak, add % ta 
spoonful finely-chopped onion 
tablespoonful breadcrumbs, 
beaten egg, Mi teaspoonful s 

V* teaspoonful pepper. Knead 
ingredients well together, sh 
into rounds about 1 inch th 
place on a greased baking 
with dabs of margarine on 
and bake in a moderate oven 
about 20 minutes. When c 

wrap each in a lettuce leaf 
pack in carton. 

For Boiled Ham—When boi 
ham add a small teacupful of 
egar and a few cloves to the 
ter. This will improve the fla 
If the ham is allowed to cool 
the water in which it was bol 
it will be moist and sweet. 
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Remember This When 
You Need a Laxati 

It Is better for you if your b 
keeps working as Nature intern 
Food wastes after digestion she 
be eliminated every day. When 
get constipated, take a dose or 
of purely vegetable Black-Drar 
for prompt, refreshing relief. : 

Thousands and thousands of mei* 
women like Black-Draught and kee 
always on hand, for use at the first 
of constipation. Have you tried It? f 

BLACK-DRAUG 
A GOOD LAXATIVE 

Mother’s Loving Heat 

\A7 HAT memories we have 
* faithful hearts, 

Who thought “the world w 

lost,” and gave th- 
best; 

Who saw the hidden virtues 
each child, 

Whose love was comfo. 
peace and perfect rest. > 

Dear mothers of the world, a? 
of today, 

Your path in life may set 
a humble part, 

But ask each man to choc 
life’s purest gift, 

I know he’ll say—“A mo 
er’s loving heart.” 

—Omar Randt 

The 
with 

mia.' 
I got my na 

^ 
in the pap 

Only Newspapers bring ( 
news of vital interest to yj 
Headlines may scream of death 
disaster without causing you to rf 
an eyebrow. But if your son gets? 
name in the paper — that’s real ni 

It isn’t by accident that this pi 
prints so many stories which vij 
interest you and your neighbors. N 

interpreted. Local newsiacovesed fi 
because all good editors know that 
news which interests the readers n 


